
PoxteſſNex Fumbar atctra. 
luſt Pph, Ugffbm mien! iſſqaiims atber 

Vidc fflns Lib. ]. 
Men;; Night ouyſifptſieads her jfable wings, 

=ct_j$ deep; ſſngh o' er the vile is cast; 
ſſ (ſiffipe ,Ihe ſofigagy ſheep bell kings, 

leaves yestie m thcbmſizfous biast. 
'H. 

-,
'-
 

ſiſi l-fſhm yew:-er mour-fiſh! aged view, 
; & mopxflg owl just m ſfd her healing ſcreech ; 

ſhtflſiwhlffie of the Ionſic cut! cw, 

138 cwmdmg of the Sand) beach. 

Yjſſ-ſſſi-ſi 
\; 

:ſiſifſiſi: {hciſipale Cyſſnſhu ſſdſſarts her ſilver beams, 

:ſiſiſictſi' 'ſſſſnfiQÞm'std diſ-rede, her orb uſinſhroudc, 
ed (he wctiteniflg ſuſſr-c uncertain gctlcams, 

" 

ſi"; dign? uſing; have" o; ſurroundmg cloeds. 

Rags! breeds upon the tyoubled main! 
mſſctfimeſhng waves post to the pehly ſhot? 

dakkfx.ing clduds pour down the drimg 
ram, 

A 

MU\L 
& gagſſz'annns like logcmd' tbnn'ders. roar. ? 

pin: eſche (Empest ſhodcs ſſaſſiſſqſſud! ſict 

'FWX I'ſge the ffoaming breakſidrs tear. ' 

; offer; fejfl ffioals m wild diſorder cio'ud, 
ctgfflcis 'tiſ thunder rnmble thro' the air. 

QW mon-caſes, ficrcſier ſiihds ariſe 

;} 
* ſi 

ffctſii! & moon withdraw her wnmcd rn} ; 

Will} 'vſiiſid Lſiſinghn; nings streak' the finding ſhies, 
X "men-ſir: horror nofthc dreadtui tru'y. 
is _-:ſſi%ſctſſſſi_ ſſ ---' ct 

T; R. S. 
("!—?? WZ- whom-Ten m—N—o—ſi ---;-- 

Nor'ice. 
.;Cfflcc Of the Marine lnaurance Co'mpa. 

,ſſi'of'MexanBrna ns removed to the house of Jns. 
Niclffiisſi _, 

By 9ſirder' of me Bear-(i, 
Yſſſi, "If -" " ]. B. NICKOLLS," Svc' rr. 

'N, 3. The home c. meeting or the Bonrd 
Hſſhcfinme {; uſual, inn:] the time of acccprancc 

ſifxtcndcd to 00: 0 flock. 
lnzunance Qffitetq wept. 15. d 

.... ——-—'ſi—..-— 

ſſctſict'ſi " FFF'YZ I:) lie!" 
Tcniber has for In]: at his dwelling in Pitt 

rect, between King & Cameron Strcets, 
Lzmvs, Lemſi 0725, Oranges, 

Wl'rH OTHER 

FRUITS NUIS, &c. &c. 
THOM AS SIMMS. 

_ 
. 14. :! 

MUSCOVADO SUGAK. 
THE ſubſcri :crs have received, per the ſch'r 

LLBOO, and offer" for ſalt on rezſinſnmablc terms, 

\ Shhdſſſi ] First qualzſiiy 
;; :{ſſfſſſis' JGznadaloul-be Sun-aſ. 
, They bowe alſo on hand, 
i 20 puncbeons ctlth proof Jamarca Spirits, 
fzſifſi do. do. St. Kincs Ram, uWhZ ſhe, in tierccs and bns. 

ſſct And a parcel of St. Martins Sſi- it. 

iſ, ]. and T Vowcli. 
Man—46. d 

5" ]Þuſibln'ſſc Saw 
ſict 

lifting/in) the thb oj Onfcbe-r 1803,7_'ſi ſfiyh, 
ſſI-T {fact lb: next/air Je v, n'..- i.,/ſ bt/ſiO/(laſi' public 'ſi 

tale, to the big best Side./er, at Raſolnrry ! fair, 
..ctfſi The dwellina of the [are Slectþbens T. Waſcmfi, 

SUNDRY SLAVES. 
confining of] likely and vaiuabie Men, W'o 

en aind Chiidrcn, ſundry Horſcs, Came, Mu (s 
ct Aſſcs. The terms of {al-e wiil be; for all 

ye! ten doiiars nine monchs credit will be 

A}, inn upon the Purchaſcr s giving bond and an. 
ſi-proud ſecnr'nt): for all ſums under ten dol': aſs, 
7" tflcſictwhdiehy one purchaſer the cnſh must be 

55- pain}. Any claim against the late 8. 'l. Mzſſim 

Pkcflonfly ſhewn to and admiued by the Exccu 1 
'S—ſſ 

ſiſſſict 
ſſct 9: as just, wili be receined in paymcnc for arſi- 5 

ſo bid for and no the things purchaſed a pro ( 
"ctperdſiiſcount made from the ſum bid to make the 

manent equal to C ſh. 

: JOHN T. MctſſF-ON, Executor 
'. -ct oi Sgſſ T. MASON. 

:; ALL perſon-5 hssing any claims against the lace 

: Stepheos T. Mctſon, Eſq. are deſired to bring 
ſſſi- them in to the ſubſcriber living in George 
_45'rowv\, to Maj or Armdead Long, livmg in 

heſhurgſistu Annstead ſ. M310311h6ſ00 of the 
dwſiſiſieaſed tending at his late dwelling, or to ſix. 

bladder: B. 'I. Maſon, living m Loudoun County , 
! 

fares may be taken for the adjul tmcm tlxlereot 

4..— Tbe ſubtcribzr Will ſell one thouſand acrcs oi 
lind fimatc near Li: tle River m Loudſiſizun Coun- 

_'Y: 1! being. the land lately purchaſed by the de- 

faſeds.1. Maſon of james Mercer' s reprc 

iſmfzmes the land is of good quality, more; 

RP'OPULY and legally anthemicated, that mea-; 

lſiban two thirdeotit uncle-aged and heav'nly kim 3 
.} whered The terms will be made to ſuit purchaſers, 

'.3 and claims against the deCeaſed s property. auhen. 
tie-ned and adtſinuted to be just will be received m 

Hymen: b 

Ex. qu. T. Mazau. 

The 
FLAX SEED. 

a. ii When (me given for Flax See 

:.A szt/z & Son. 
(asd) 

.ct-r'lp— 

59", [to-VDON PA—PE R.? ter-med at (be Of, 
fice of the Metcaſmlz Advertstf, 

f-ct. .. 

i- 

_ 

( kr) ſi ſi—' LONDON July 25. 
The follow-no 13 : copy oſſf & lctgſſer which Mr; 

rdrbesſi; consul of the ſſUnited States of Ameriha in 

Hamburg'l sent to theCaptſiaſiiſſns' of its nemoru— 

—- Hamburob jub. 
," The bloekacle of the Elbe by the English has 

been officially ann-zuuceſſd to the. government of thi 

City. In so serious a crisis as the pxescnt it is o.ſi 

ctcoueſſequencſie to the interest at your owncrs most 

snictly to mserve, not ouh' the laws as they have 

been ackſixiowled-ch by the respective nations, but 

also th; se Laws as they have been Iaid down by the 

paincipal Maritime Powers. 1 ti.-ſi_l*efore ;ſi-ſih- I'CS 

)ou not to iake any griods on hoard, to nmcm * 

the best Cert: ficiſites, that what ye 11 11 eve & 'rcſiſi-tactz'i 
Iſi-zmch naſicts been shippe ſſſi an] loaded he hue tue him 

kadc of the Eſhe was known, and to haswn your 
depaxturc as much as p ſſsihle. 

" I am Sta ]OHN M. FORBhS " 

A letterfmm tht B'ſſmks of- the M'ln, st' atcS, that 

The first Consul will assume- the tittie of Comman- 
der m Chreſſt at the Army of Engi' 'd, whlch 15 

to tends; of " )0 ()00 n1-:n.'1h_e head qu :raers are 

to be eſſStcta'bhslxa-d szj impore at Compcigne. Ihis 

army is to to: m az. i-nmc: se Cffld-L ſim from {He mouth 
ofx he Elhe to RocheHe and Rochefmt, and is 

to be sudiſſt'tctict'dctedfiiinto four., separatezſſſ-ſſarnhes, the 

first of which is,-=";oſiſſextend ſiirom the Enouotſſiſiſſof the 

ſict Elbe to; Fhishi .igſſnyſſi toſſcromprehend the ſi. troops 
dispcifsectd,ſſii1 the Eiedſiſſ'torate of Hanovbr and the 

Batavian Repnhctlic , second is to be formed-- 

byſſtheſitroops itiſſſiBeſilgſiſi___iiz, and to extend from 
Fluſish'ng to Duzihirkſi';zctſſſſ55ſſhctſſe_ third is toextenſi'i from 

jſſDuctkiz-k toCinezbottſiſſg'.{fiſi_ctiſſiiſiictt0 comprise the troops 
cantoned in tneſſ deptitments of the north, tue 

'l'nysſſde Calais. Lia Somiiie; and Basse Lſſaire; 
and the south is to CXTYllctit-ſifſmh Cherbrurg to 

Brest and Roclieforctt and 'tiiſi'tſi comprehend all the 

troons dſſiſisſſtijhtited in" ſſthſie'ſiflepartinſients of the 

VVestſſ -ſſ 'ſi' 

,rkſſ' 

TIF miſſ-o or FRANCE. 
Theſellbwing is & translation of a printed paper. 

delivered at hisſilſievee by NIonsicnr, entitled, 
" PulilirzaziOii madeby' Monseur, Brother to the, 

king of France." __ſi, _' 
Blozrsicnr,ſithc brother to the king of France, 

has looked upon it as his duty no long;} to ob— 

ctserve silence on an important {act tooctſiſiivaigueiy un- 

derstondgſſ The different accounts which have 

been circulatcd olctit, the false reports which an 

ſſusuiping Govemment has spread in France, im- 

ſſperionsly demand that the French should be no- 

our-ately informed on the true ſacts. 
This ſſ-the consideration which has determined 

Nlonsicur, in the present conjnncture, to publish 
ſiſitſſſſhe der-tils, which pnrtienlnr circumstaſiiſiices, how. 

ever interesting, do not snſiſer him to enlarge up- 
on more fully! than as follow : i; 

On the'26th of Felctirunry in the present year, 
a person fuilctv auchorisſid, waited on .the king 
of France, atWVan'zw, and ve'rbaily made to his 

Majesty, in the plainest, hut,_atſithe same time, 
'theth pressinſſg and, as he tho:.ſſtghſit, the most 

persuusive terms, the proposalſſof renouncing the 

Throne of France, and of requiring the same re. 

nu'nciation on the purtni ſiallithe members of the 
Hous: of Bourbon. This person added, that in 

return for such & sacrifice. Bonapnrt: Would him- 
selfsecure the King sufficient indemnities, and 

even a splendid support. His Majesty strongly 
iſſsipressed w'th that sentiment, which misfortune 
never destroys in great souls, and which attaches 

him as strongly to his rights ps- to the happiness 
of France, instantly made theſſſſſifollowinſir answer, 

and remitted it in writing; on the 28ſſh, to the 

person who had been disþaſſtched to him. 
THE KlNG'S ANSWER. 

" I do not confound Mr. Bonaparte with those 
who have proceeded him ; Iſſ esteem his valour. 
his inilitaſſryſita'ſients; 'I am pleased with scvc*al 
of his actzſſofſiadministration, for theſigood done to 

my penpleſſſiwill ever he dear to me ; but he de. 
ceives hiſinsclfifhe thinks he can induce me to 

tramsier my rights ; so far from that, he will him- 
selfstrengthen them, iſ. they could be questioned, 
by the course he at present pursue-s. 

— 

" I know not the designs of Providence with 

respect to me and my rſiue. But I known the o'n- 

ligations which are imposed Upon me by the rank 

in which it was its Will that I should be born. 
" As achristian ] shall, to my lust moment, 

3 fulfil tliose obligations: as a (lesgreiidant of St. 

Louis, [shall, like him frespect myself even in 

chams ; as & successor of Francis I. I shall be 

desirous of saying jctwith him—Now a-vm: tout 

profit,/an' l'barmeur—ctcill is led, except our bo- 

nor!" 
At the bottom is writtffl: 
" W'ith the ;:ermission of the king, my uncle, 

I, with all my heart and soul, adhere, to this act. 

(Sign-cal) " LOUIS ANTOINE." 
On the zd of M'arch, the king wrote to Mon 

ſieur an account ul'all that had pziſſed, and deſired 

.him to communicate it coctthe Pzinces (fifthe Blood, 
who were then in England : undertaking' himſelf to 

make thefollowing communication to ſuch as were 

l 

not there. 
On the zzzl of April, Monſicurs called a meeting 

of the princes, who will] equal zeal and unanimi. 

ty ſigncdct the following instrument ofapprobation 
of; the king's Anſwer of the 28th of February. 

ACT or APPROB'ATLON OF THE Fame-es. 

" We, ſhe underiigncd Princes, the brother, 
nephew ,_ and couſms of his Majesty Loois 
XVIII King of France and Navarre. 

" Decſiſſziy penetrated with the'ſame ſentiments 
with which our ſovereign Lo5d ſend King ſhewsſia 
himſelf ſo nobly -animatcd,' in his anſwer do the 

propofition Which has ſibeenfgſi—niaiderſictto him to re— 

nounſice the throneot' France,ctand- to rebo'unce their, 
impreſe'ri'ptibie rightsxo, the {uc'ccfictioſſn of that 
Throne; \ ſi 

gſſ 

fctfſſDo chſſ'zzn, 
," haſ asſſ out-attachmsnt to our Reins and 

on;-honor .can never permit-us, to} commucc o'ur 

rights—we concu'r, with heart and ſoul in the an. 

(wcr ofour king. _. 

— 
ct 

fſi'ſiſi'f That aſccſſr hisſi examplſſc'wbſhglſil 'nevcterſi ſuf- 

ctFcfctſſOurſchQſi td be wanting in ſhe. {lighte-{X de. 

gree, in am; duty to ourſelves, ſiour ancestors, or 

ou_rſipostcrity-. 
ſiſi' " Wſſc further declare, that bean poſitivcly 

certain. that the-gcaccr majoſſrity of the people of 

France entcrlafſſn in their hearts the ſame ſenti- 

mer-is which animate us, it is in the name! of ouſ 

onu! conntrymcn, and in our own, that we re- 

new, bct'orc- G-ſid, on our ſwords, and in (he ſihznds 
mſitct, king, to'livc and diſ, true to honor, and to 

our'iawſh} ſovereign. 
(Signcd) " C/m. Philippa. qumm'r, 

" Cha. ["a-ed. D'J'N'pſſjctj, Duke of 
ct1;t'7'7';. 

" Lord; [),-55). [),/it" 68, ])mzc' q/ſi 
()r/cct-ms. __4 

" A/zlcſſiuſi- Pbict'lſctþpe D'Or/mzſh- 
[),-Me (j/ſi Men./pen z-zſſrſif. 

" Law'ſ C/J. D'Or/eam, God!!! of 
Blam'alais. 

" Law}: :705. De Bourbon, Prince 

Of Ccmſc. 
" Law's Heu. fox-fist} De Bourbon: 

C—ona'e, Duke ofBazctrbszz-ſi 

_
_
.
_
_
_
_
 
—

_
 

" W'anltcad Houle Apru 2 33, roſſogct—ſſct 
ACT'orctſſAccrtssroN or THE'DUKE over-rotrztm.) 
" Sir,—The letter uſ the 2<l of March, with; 

which your Majeſty has dr-igned to hourſ me, lit-s; 
come punctual to hand. Your Majesty too wellct' 
knows the blood which flows in__ my veine, to 
have for a moment doubte-i in what ſenſe 1 ſhould 

make reply thctzgſiſſct'ſſrequired'; Iaai a Frentfh_man.-- 
due, aErenehman, faithful to his Gictſii-ſſ}? his 
king, and ſome vovſis of "honor. Man. others' 

may one day, perhaps may me this three {old adſſ 
vantage. Let you: Majesty then deignſſſſtctccti per- 
mit me to add my ſigmtorc to that of" the ſiD-ſſrfte} 
of Angntzlemc, as l,lilte him, adhereſijſſctſiwith ctall 
my heart and ſoul, to the contents of iheſi note of 

my King. In the unalterabie ſentimeqt's, I am 

Sir, your Maſeſiy's most humbie. most obedient,. 
and most faithful. ſubject and ſervant. 

(Zigned) 
Lours ANTOX-Y'ſi! i—Isurtr De Bovrtſiaouſiict 

'f Elleuheirri,in Bziden, Mztrt-h 12, 1803." 1' 

The prince ot' (land:-'t Aet of adherence he? 
inotſiheen received by Monſreur ; but there is no 

doobt oſiſih- 
Mſſſſnſieur has ſince learned, that on the tgth of 

March, the ſame envoy, in purſuance oiorderd 
which he had received, again waited on the King, 
to request-a change, notvin the ſubſiance bur in 
the form of his Majesty's anſwer. :It ſeemed to 

be apprehended that it might irritate the Uſurper' 
to ſuch a degree as to provoke him to uſe his in. 
{iuenee toſiaggravate the aſrlictions of the king.-.- 
His Majesty anſwered, that " He ſhould make 
no alteration in his anſwer, which was as mode. 
rate as ptzflible, and that Brznſ-parte would be 

wrong to complain or it, ſince iſ his Majesty. had" 

styied him Rehci and Uſurper, he would have 
ſaid no more than the troth." The danger of 
ſuch a rcoly were then pointed out to to the king. 
" What," repli-ſi-tl the king, " is malice to re- 

quire that I ſhall he driven from my preſent place 
or retreat ? 1 ſhall pity the ſovereign who ſhall 
ſeel himſclſolſiſiliged to take ſuch a part, and ſhall 
be gone." Oh no ! But might there not be rea- 

ſon to fear, least ſſlhnapztrte ſhould require cer. 

tain powers to withhold from the Count de Lille 
the aſiistance which he news receives from them. 
" [lear not poverty : if neceſſary, I ſhali eat 

brown bread with my famiiy and l'aithſul follow- 
ets. Be not deceived ; ] ſhall never be reduced 
to that : I have another powerful- rcſonrce which 
Ido not think it my duty to uſe, whifc I hate 

my preſentpowerſul friends, l have but to make 

my condition known lanl'RDth, and to hold not 

my hand, not to the government of the Uſorper; 
no, never ; but to my faithful ſubjects ; and, he. 
lieve me, Iſhall ſoon be richeſ than I am." 

The conſequence was, that the meſſenger was 

obiiged to take back the King's anſwer, which had 
been returned to his Majesty, under, anexpec 
tation that he would have made ſome alterations 
in it. 

Faithſnl ſubjects, ſpirits truly French, reeogniſe 
at length a King ſo worthy to reign over you, 
whom the government of an Uſurper ſeperates 
from his people. 

7:sz 28. 
it is with the deepclt concern we have to luhmtt 

to the public details of acts as barbarous and arro- 

cious as most of thoſe which were perpetrated do. 

ring the late inſurrection in Ireland. Dilpazches 
were yesterday received by Government from the 

Lord Lieutenant, (lating the revivalofthe ſpirit of 
rehellion in Duolin, marked with circumstances 
no leſs tragical than they were expected. In the 

beginning of last week it was obſerved, that ſimaſi 

ny strangers arrived in Dublin from the country, 
but no apprehenſion aroſe, nor was any notice ta. 

ken. Suddenly on Saturday evening, howevert 

about 8 o'clock, a large mob aſſembled in Tho- 
mas street, in the liberties, armed with pikes and 

ſire arms, stepped the carriagc of Lord Kilwar. 
den, who was then returning from his country 
ſeat, accompanied by his nephew, the Rev. Rich- 
ard Wolt'e, dragged his lordſhip and his nephew 
out, and aſiinated them in the street, by stahhing 
them with pikes. The confuſion that enſued is 

more eaſily to be conceived than deſcribed. Ge. 

neral conſiernation and tertor immediately perſiva- 
ded the whole of the city, the drums beat to arms, 

the military were called out ; but in the mean 

time the perpetrators of the horid deed diſappeared , 
and every" effort to apprehend them, we are ſorry 
to ſay-, has hitherto proved ineffectual. ſi- Qn- the ſi' 

ſame night the mail guard was attacked between 
Dublin and Naas, in conſequence of the reſiflance 

that was made, two dragoons are stated _to have 

." v- '\ 

been killed-ſi On'thcſſſamc cien'mſi'ſſz- - 
ſiſſ 

ſired ac Mr.. Clarkej ſhe foreman gaf fiſh! {n'-ſi, 
jury ofctDublin, by which he 'CCeivedctſic Gſ'fld wound;- He had, the day before caſri de ("tle ſidſſtcſs to the Lord Licmemſſg, ſix 

e a 

tcrmizmzionſiof the city of Dublin (0 r., 
majdhr in'tbc coniectst in Which West: .' 
Col. Brown: ofthcſſzffiſi foot, find ſcv :ng 
vatc ſoldicr8,' are ſaid to hwc been killed 

A 'ffl 
mob. Eve.-7 meaſcr: calculatcd tomſſiſſ. [,] ct-e 
ty oſthc city was thſiac night carried inſſeoſictſi'ſi' but ſuch were the ('a-ing ſpjſjtſif th (Bed. 
or rather the aſi'z-(ſins-chat on SundAy ;, Ma '1 

of the County of? Dub'ſi-in, walkſſng w" g 
man on Ormaſibd,Quaſiy, Was (i.-ed at, and bothſict and the gcmlcmſſsm weec wounded. 

The circumstances of these n'ocioug 'cts 
iicnizxiiy the, kczsaſſssi'l'ctuiiol1 of Lord Kzlwazd 
noſiicss extraordinary and unactcruu'ſictb'ſſc t-ct h-ſſzs'vſizd and deplurzſib'le. His Lorſilsſſmp wſſs ſin;]? 
!ctv nhnoxitms to the rebcct-ls and "must llaſitctſſſi 

:vſCffiVe oft 

." 

m: If 

he} cnemms amongst -thc dlSflſſ-cttcſſſhd. Hſſ Was ( _ ,, _ w- however, a leadmg p'mthl character : lh'fzſiſſ-Zſi 
sſ'uuld he have been singlcd out as xi.: 
tim ? Could private mnſitc have been the 
tive? and how cou'ſid the sacrifice, of such as 
have tendedin a pbrficular manner to For 
the. vicws of th: discontcmed ? I: is th: gſſſſgſiſiſi, 
'of some that the object of this cnormity Wzs, ſi 

ſſ an act of ccht, to hold out to France ſiſiſifion (( 
pledge that tiv: much of ]1'chnd were Tingſſ _,-_ſi 
iſſlctsuſſection, and ready to welcome the aid Ofouz 
enemies. Any other public man OſCOHSYqucſicſi. 
it is thought, who might have fallen in men;-.; 
woukd have suffered the: face of Lord KLL 
den. 

ſi'Si ſir" 

;] 

M.". 

( 

By the proclamation which has been published 
on this melancholy'suhiect, it is. evident limit;- 
Irish Governnient view those sanguinary outrage, 
as the commencement of a rebelliouz couſin,-m, 
against the State: and that, part of "the Uſijcti 
Kingdom is, in consequence, to be placedimmedj. 
ately under martial lew. Order-s, have she]; ſſ 

been given to the several Generaisuf'ſlistrich 
to employ the ſſtroops unſet their command inabc 
most speedy and effcctu al manner for the WP'PW- 
ss'on of all re'belliou's insurrections and treason, 
ble practices, to disarn'rctall rehels, and ſits-zeal 
arms and ammunition that mayſſ be f-luſiſictd inz'z 
custody of persons not (luly, authorised by him 

keep them. This proceeding is a like, wis-,- tri 
necessary, and willſſ we trust, be the themeſ 

effectually frusſſtrating the designs of the disaii'ctl. 
ed. The principles by which these clcluz'ſict-l 
wretches are'now haunted, it is sſi-mſſewhz: c'ffl. 
cult to discover. The lower orders of tZ-e [ris'n, 
it is true, are as ignonant as they are distressei; 
and it is not improbable but th: t the missionrriqr'ſi 
of France have, of late, been very inſihistrnnit 
fauning the fiame of rehell-on, which, uzihipji'y, 
was nor cminguished with the former subjugatm 
ofthe insurgents. But what any description ci 

Irishmen can promise themselves from a connen. 

on w'th France at the present moment, we are 

totally at a loss to conjeccttme, upon any princisic 
of reason, poiicy, orjustice. in no pointol' m 

whatever can Irelſi—ind hope for any improrcmmz 
from such a connexion which on the contrary, 
would deprive it of all the advantages oi'rſiitinnzji 
freedom, and in return for the inevitablc enjſſy. 
ments of the British Constiturion, render it the (13- 

ject and insulted slave th an enemy, whose bone; 

ed protection is the most cruel opprcSSlUH, Whiſictf 

object is universal devastatiou and plſſſimdcr, till, 
whose ambition is only to be salisted Wltll "If 
overthrow of every sysrem that does notlacccſl 
With his own selſish'and tyrannical proof-'lffllfii- 

On Monday morning, when Mr. Many-"11 'iſi'f 

Messenger who brought the dispatches-yestfiſd-ſi—h 
set off all was as trarquil'ſi-s could be exſiſirtctfflz 
and the military were in coznpſſcte possc-lss'ionO-l 
every part of the town. Military guarus ritſ? 
placed on all the hii-ſſlctres, and all the avrz'ſiuczſſ 

leading from the town. A PCſS-fil CWM "ſiſi'ſi' 

moxe out without mſiiztary inspectzou and Pſctſict' 
tion. On Sunday after-noon there wzs "ſighte 
apprehend the rebels would make another ed 'Fct' -ſſ 

but the niiiiraz'y were tll on th; atert, ?}: tri 
Yeomanſy turned out with so "ſſffl'ſi,ſipſſſiſi'ſiſſiii 
in such numbers, that it is surpctsf-Jſſ'ſi'ſi'ct Fſio 
saw any attempt would be vam-ſſ lſſfſiſi'ſſ him] 
doubt, however, that En'olin is full Oi-ſſctbil—s' -, 

,ct o eihffl-ſie' 
we may look for very unpleasctn. [ſit—T: in-ſi 
both from that city and the ['t "(fillſ-55 _ 

.ſict ſſctd. 
surrection cannot be cons dtrci 35 Coſſſicſſijc' 
but the first burst it}: has been security—'t; 
checked, that we are in hopes nothlſ-S Vc') 

.-n- 

: mas street and the militar , in winci 
9 )! fougffl and 

from wi*l follow. 
Areport was last night and T 

_ 
__ ſſffi 

Circulation, that the whole conniY Of Lſiſidſictſif "ſi, 
in a state of open rebeiiion, and the townro ſhe 
dare in the possessinn of the ſtbf-lct—ct" ,ſſct 
not been able to trace it to any autnennc ctſi-s, 
and we sincerely trust that the horrſibze ?Zſiſiictnſſo 
of which the metropolis was the scene, 

extend to any part of Ireiand. 
] ag 

Other acconnrs state, that a dCSPc'aſſſigſig 
ment took place between the insurgents 1 ,} 

1 muchb O.. 

his mcrmng m 

SctUſCC, 

('a 

was spilt. The former, it is sald,ſi ws 
fire arms and pikes, and fired from wmdſi' 

'T ..'- m !ſi 
int () Z'Nib _ As this paper was on the Po , (ſins-.! 

o ſſſi 

hz'ess, we were favoured with the ſctſiſiſſvm .zcu. ! 

interesting Part of a letter, containing several 
ch we have ( 

laſs, on the. correctness ol whl 
to place eVery reliance. , 

Lirverpoa-ſ- jctbſizzſſnl 
" I am sorry to be the beareſ or mosfP' but 

news-from Dublin, from which plcFC'ſſ' d anothct 
just arrived. That city has expfiſ'cſic vast ſſſſ, 
dreadful rebelliou. On Saturday 135", afflfls 
iiiled with savage ferocity, and erdcſiſſtctlY e mhid 
under :: deep laid and deeperate Plctſiv "5 

in and about Thomas street, and be?" 
manctding a pass word from every passe ct" 

street, having s: placed numerous. planYSſſ-M _. 

withctvcry largcnails, to prevent any QPPPU ſiſſ 

.. ;, 


